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"MY fuTHER"

She started to CXlOk and, in order

she roasted rice in her only pot and

"M:>ther's mind is as e:rornous as the Pacific ocean,
M:>ther's love is as eaJ'.nest as the bright, beautiful mxm,

early 1IOming'.

M:>ther' s SOllI'M:l is as Jtelodious as the g,leet spring.....
'lbese lines are fran a Viet:nanese popllar song.

Living in the

destitute and war-stricken cr:runtry, my IIOther suffered the horrors of
living through several evacuations fran the fighting areas.

NUle

running, she prtM.!ld the braveness, the generosity, the intelligence of

'!be sun was still sleeping but the crowing of ranbling cocks woke

Everything was silent in the forest.

lit a fire in a SII'Elll role under the gmurd.

She

rose up and carefully

She realized that if the

O::mnun.:ist troops wcu.l.d see any sign and d.iscover this place, they would

kill all her family.
inclu:ling

a bag.

~

en

In her hurry, she cxruld only bring a fe.1 things in

farm.

the

Yesterday, S'l:d:ienly they attacked a whole area

way to

Doong Dong, which

and where her husband was

was under nationalist control

a soldier, she had to take care of her two

Her children ~e because of forest fl

a piece of cloth, oarrled the bag in ane
year-old daughter in an:>ther hand.

She

cxruld at dawn because when she kept

As she look.ed for the rice in the bag, her face wrinkled with worry

because this was her family's last can of rice.
She cxruld

a:Jning days.

to eat and also she was tired.

Her

She f,

'1hen she put sane CXX>ked rice on two lea'

her children.

NUle watching thsn eat

just a little bit of rice to saneb:lw sa
decided to save the food for her chi
children cannot put up with hunger as an
for sane lIDre rice.

you very m.x::h.

She said, ~ honey,

I would give you

lIOn!

a little rice left; we have to save it fc

children by herself.

crying.

CNickly, she stanped out

Gradually, it beoarre daylight.

litIIIlUl.

Nga up.

Her children awoke because of forest's f

In silence, she was

rot predict 'What 'WOUld happen to her children in the

It 'WOUld take two IIOre days to reach the safe area i f she

'WOUld continue to walk aloog the side of this rrountain to avoid the

when we rreet. your daddy, I will tell him

b::rt:h of you.

(kay?"

'!ben she gave them

After that, it was a.fterr:oon and she

very.tired but she did rot want to stop.
she kept on, the further fran danger and
fbo1ever, her strength was limited.

O:Itmmists on the road$.

15
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She c

"MY f1:>THER"

She started to cook and, in order to save a little fresh water,
she roasted rice in her ally pot and then p.::IUred sare water in it.

s enomous as the Pacific ocean,
earnest as the bright, beautiful mxm,
s melcxlious as the

~Ieet

Her children awoke because of forest's fleas attacking them in the

early nornin;;.

spring ••• n

Quickly, she st:./!npi!d out the fire, gathered things

Her children awoke because of forest fleas attacking the.m in the

n a Viet.Mmese p::pll.ar song.

Living in the

en oountry, JI!f llOther suffered the horrors of
\/'aCUations fran the fighting areas.

ltIrile

braveness, the generosity, the intelligence of

a piece of cloth, carried the bag in one hand, and held her
year-old daughter in another hand.

ilent in the forest.
.e under the grourd.

She rose up and carefully
She realized that i f the

any sign and dis<:::oIIer this place, they l«)wd

terday, suc'k3enl.y they attacked a whole area
r hurry, she oould only bring a feN things in
Dong, which

was urder nationalist control

a soldier, she had to take care nf her two

She tried to walk as fast as she

oould at dawn because when she kept nDVing, the fleas attacked less.
Gradually, it became daylight.

eeping but the crowing of rarrbling a:x:ks 'WOke

three

to eat and also she was tired.

Her children demanded sarething

She found a thick b.lsh and hid in it.

'!hen she plt sare cooked rice on two leaves and plt sare salt
her children.

'ly's last can of rice.

In silence, she was

'.ct what would happen to her children in the

.e two llOre days to reach the safe area if she
.a 1g the side of this nountain to avoid the

just a little bit of rice to sanehow satisfy her st:anach because she
decided to save the fc::od for her children.

She was t.h.inking, anyway

children cannot plt up with hunger as an adult can.
for sare IlDre rice.

you very 1I'UCh.

Her daughter asked

She said, "My f:I:)ney, you are a g::lOd girl.

I l«)wd give you llOre than this.

~

we

I love

!Cwever, we just have
'larorrow,

!teet your daddy, I will tell him to buy a lot of cakes for

both of you.

(](ay?"

'!hen she gave them sare water to drink.

After that, it was afterroon and she continued to walk.

very.tired but she did not want to step.

She was

She realized that the llOre

she kept on, the further from danger and closer to safety she got•
1iJwever, her strength was l:imited.

15

it for

ltIrile watching the.m eat with a q::od appetite, she ate

a little rice left; we have to save it for the evening neal.
rice in the bag, her face wrinkled with l«)rry

Cl"I

16

She oould rot walk any longerJ

abe oould not keep her balanoe.

At last she fell cbwn.

knees was injured and bleedi.Ix;J.

She tore off the lower part of her

Q'le of her

trousers to bind it and then continued.
'!tie sun passed over the other side of the l'!DUl'ltain.

bec:.eIme softer.

Her children again asked for food.

'lbe light

She s~ in a

shadow of a big tree and gave them all the rice that was left.
the burnt rice which st:u:::k to the

echoed nearby.

p::1t.

She ate

Suddenly, sourrls of shooting

CAN

She c:ould not nove any l1rll"l!I.

bush and hid' in it.

She was exhausted.

'!hen she noticed that she had lost her bag.

She lay cklwn 00 the ground.

starvation.
CI'l

her cheek.

herself.

She

She wOOered what wuld happen to her

'ltITorrow, i f rot saved, she wuld die fran

She looked at her children sleeping; the tears rolled

She was

WIn

out and slChlly fell asleep.

Whatever

\1IIOuld be, 1oiOUld be.

'.Ibis is a $tory that oocurred to my family in 1945 in the first

evacuation.
ncther!

tat me take a minute to a::tliterorate my 1IDt.her.

My ncble ll'Other!

~LOCK

A

She chose a

put her children on the dead leaves arrl covered them with a layer.

am

A KEY

Imnediately, she grasped her children and ran until

it was dark.

children

COOCRETE fOO\1

DOOR"

CAN START
,~ CAR •••
W
H
Y
C
A
N
J

T
IT
OPEN
A
HEART?

My dear

Your sacrifice is always bright in my heart.

KERR I

I wish I had a cha.nce to care back to rold you, to kiss you again and
take care of the rest of your life.

Living separately, I can only

pray for you to be happy and healthy and to live long.
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